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The European Conrnunltyrs econoEy contlnueg to recover slowly, with a gfowth
rate of 2.5 percent forecaet for 1986. Eowever, lts donlnant economlc
problem-unenploynent-*111 be resolved only lf the Comunlty, ite 10
nenber states, euployers and untona develop a cooperatlve strategy for
creatlng Jobs, the E.C. Comlseton concludee ln lts 1985-6 annual economlc
report.
Ttre Comlselon report proposes an outllne for Euch an ef fort, calllog on
the partles lnvolved to lnltlate actlon by the end of 1985. "For the
present, there tg no polltlcal approach 1n slght other than thls strategy
provtdlng any prospect of elgnlftcantly reduclng unenploynent by the end of
the decader" the report states.
Ttre Comlssion explalns the phlloeophy behlnd lts propoaed "cooperative
growth Btrategr" llke thls: Coupanlee w.tII be uore lncllned to carry out
Job-creatlng lnvestment lf they expect thelr uarkets to expand and beprofltable. Trade unl.ons w111 be more receptlve to calle for wage
uoderatlon 1f they belleve lt w111 perrult mcrre economlc growth and
employment. Governnente w111 be more ready to cut taxes lf they see
companles and trade unlons worklng together to luprove productlon capaclty,
and hence the tax base.
Ttre speclflc propoeals alu to enaure that more Jobs are created for each
percentage polnt of econoulc gfowth, wlth a maJor enphasle on moderate lrage
lncreases and eupport for denand. They are deslgned to tncrease the
Comunltyts average annual economlc growth rate to 3.5 percent durlng the
next few years, and to reduce lte uneuploynent rate to 7 percent by 1990(conpared wlth the present leve1 of 11.2 percent).
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The Conrn{ssloats proposed strategT contalns the follorlng eleuents:
Wage Moderatlon. I{hlle E.C. wage lncreaees have moderated tn recent yeara,profltablllty ls stl1l too low to promote hlgher lnvestuent and enploynentgrowth. Real wages ehould contlnue to rlse moderately untll there ls a
clear and lastlng fa1l ln uneuploynent-a strategy that w111 requlre theparttcular cooperatlon of unlons.
Support for Denand. Wage noderatlon alone w111 not create Jobs. More Job-
creating lnvestments are needed, whlch 1e prlnarlly a task for buslnesg.
Ilowever, governnents must take lt upon themselves to foster an adequate
level of denand untll the growth process becones eelf-sustalnlng.
Budgetary pollcies, therefore, should provlde tax reductlons and tncreasedpubllc Lnvestnent ln such areas as transportatlon networke and other
lnfrastructrire, envlronmental protectlon and urban renewal--wlth the
expectatLon thaE growth and employnent lncreases wtl1 booet government
revenue.
Monet,ary Pollcy. Ttrls should relnforce the progress already nade ln
conbating ComunLty lnflatlon. Conoumer lnflatlon now stande at 5.2
percent and le expected to fall to 3.9 percent ln 1985. E.C. member stateg
should continue to work through the European Monet,ary System for a etable
monetary envlronment, thus encouraglng a hlgher level of econoulc
cooperatlon throughout the Comunlty. Recent steps. taken to lmprove
lnternatlonal monetary cooperatlon Eay create an opportunlty for reduclng
real Lnterest ratee ln the Comunlty, whLch would encourage Job-creatlng
lnvestment.
Labor Market AdaplgE!1lfr llnlons and buelnesses have the naJor role ln
elder lnltlatlvee to reorganlze woiklng hours
for greater efflclency, provlde tralning and employtrent eervlces geared to
present and future labor narket needs, and adapt worklng skllls and
patterns to new technologiee. Governmente should also evaluate the
effectLvenees of thelr enploynent servicee, and revlew legal regulatlons
that nay be lnhtbltlng enployers I flexlblllty.
Comunlty Framework. Many actlons can be taken at the Comunlty level toprouote economlc actlvlty and enployment growth. Infrastructure
lmprovemente--partlcularly ln the areaa of crose-border traneport,
Eeleconrmunlcatlone and envlronmental protectlon-would help to unlfy the
E.C. rs lnternal market, Btrengthen lndustrlal conpetltlveneae, lntegrateperlpheral regions and stimulate new technologtes. Ttre Comlsslon ls also
strongly prornottng efforte to create a slngle narket ln the Comunlty by
removlng natLonal barrlers to the free uovement of people, goods and
services. Thls would aI1ow firme to expand productlon and explolt
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econoEl.es of ecale, leadlng to lower prlcee and strengthened demand. Ttre
Comunlty nust also conttnue to pronote technologtcal progrees, exploltlngfully the contlnental narket and the European network of ieeearchlnatltutes and facllltles.
Internatlonal Envlronnent. Ttre Comunlty ahould contlnue lte efforto to
radlng and nonetary systerne, to proEote thegrowth of world trade and to nltlgate the debt problens of developlng
countrleg.
Ttuetable. Ttle rePort outllnee a gradual approach for lupleoentlng the
Eoml-rsionts propoeed strategy, arrd suggest; that governments, rmlone and
euployers exenlne thelr progresg annually. rt notee that econoulc
condltlonS, thuS the "roon for naneuverr" very auong the Comunltyrs De6ber
atate8.
The comlselonte report lucludee a varlety of charte and graphE of E.c.
economlc data, ae well aa detalled reports on the ecoomtes of the lo
nember gteteg.
'Annual Econoulc Report f985-86: A Cooperatlve Growth Strategy for More
Enploynent" w111 be publlehed ae raeue No. 25 of the comlaslonrs
perlodlcal Erropean Econouy. It will be avallable for 99 fron the Buropean
comunlty rnfornatlon sCrvJce, 2100 M street, M, ll7o7, tfaehlngton D.c.
20037; (202) 862-9s00.
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Forecast of the Comlseloo aervices, on the baoie
EC average calculated slth curreot GDP welghts at
End of year (annual growEh rate).
Note: Percentage chaogea are glven as annual r8teB.
of present pollcles, Septeober 1985.
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